Duckweeds (Lemna spp.) are small, free floating aquatic plants that flourish on stagnant or slow moving water surfaces throughout the world. Members of the genus are among the smallest flowering plants, providing food for fish and fowl, but their aggressive growth and invasive tendencies make them formidable aquatic weeds, which when uncontrolled can result in oxygen depletion, fish kills, and death of submerged aquatic plants. Pelargonic acid is a fatty acid naturally occurring in many plants and animals, and present in many foods. AXXE ® (65% pelargonic acid, BioSafe Systems LLC) is a potential organic herbicide. Research was conducted to determine the impact of spray adjuvants on duckweed control with pelargonic acid. Duckweed was sprayed with 7 pelargonic acid concentrations (0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10% v/v) combined with 1 of 3 adjuvant treatments [control, BioLink (30% garlic extracts, 10% yucca extracts, and 60% water) at 0.5% v:v, and orange oil (90% d'limonene and 10% inert ingredients) at 0.5% v:v)]. Visual ratings, measuring percentage duckweed control (percentage dead), were collected at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 days after treatment (DAT). The experiment was conductive twice using 5 replications. Pelargonic acid phytotoxicity increased as spray concentration increased whether an adjuvant was used or not. The 6% pelargonic acid concentration resulted in 90% or greater duckweed control for all adjuvant treatments (control, BioLink, and Orange Oil) across all evaluation dates (1 -11 DAT). The addition of either adjuvant applied at the 6% pelargonic acid concentration produced consistently greater duckweed control across all evaluation dates (1 -11 DAT) compared to the control (no adjuvant). The 8% pelargonic acid rate produced excellent (97% or greater) duckweed control for all adjuvant treatments, with consistently better control with the BioLink adjuvant and typically with the orange oil, compared to the control. At the 10% rate all treatments provided outstanding (99% or greater) control at all evaluation dates, with no significant differences among adjuvant treatments. The research demonstrated the effectiveness of pelargonic acid in controlling duckweed when applied over-the-top. The addition of the BioLink adjuvant often increased the duckweed control compared to the control (no adjuvant). The authors suggest that further research should investigate whether higher rates of these adjuvants or the use other adjuvants would provide satisfactory duckweed control at lower pelargonic acid application rates and the economic implications of the changes.
Introduction

Duckweeds Rapid Growth
Duckweeds (Lemna spp. L.) are small, free floating aquatic plants that flourish on stagnant or slow moving water surfaces throughout the world. Members of the genus are among the smallest flowering plants and have rapid population growth rates. Duckweed is a natural food source for fish and fowl and is invasive because it is easily transported to new locations by transient water fowl where it quickly exploits suitable environments. Rapid vegetative reproduction allows duckweed to double in mass in less than two days and it is capable of producing up to 10 generations from a single frond during a 10 day to 14 day period (Skillicorn et al., 1993) .
Duckweed Uses
In addition to its rapid growth, duckweed contains a high quanitity of high quality of proteins, amino acids, minerals, and nutrients (Skillicorn et al., 1993) . Researchers have demonstrated the beneficial aspects of using duckweed for domestic fish production (Arrivillage, 1994; Essa, 1997; Fasakin et al., 1999; Leng et al., 1995; Robinette et al., 1980; Skillicorn et al., 1993; Van Dyke & Sutton, 1977) , including catfish, tilapia and carp, domestic birds, including ducks (Hossain, 1998; Khanum et al., 2005; Leng et al., 1995; Muztar et al., 1979) and chickens (Abdulayef, 1969; Haustein et al., 1988 Haustein et al., , 1992 Haustein et al., , 1994 Lautner & Mueller, 1954; Muzaffarov et al., 1968; Muztar et al., 1979; Truax et al., 1972; ) , pigs (Landolt & Kandeler, 1987; Leng et al., 1995) , and ruminants (Leng et al., 1995; Smith & Leng, 1993) , including cattle (Rusoff et al., 1978 (Rusoff et al., , 1980 , sheep (Porath et al., 1986) , and goats (Reid, 2003) . These studies have shown that duckweed can provide a large portion of the protein content, and in some cases, the entire protein requirements of certain animals. The extent at which duckweed can provide the nutritional needs of animals depends on the specific animal's growth stage and nutritional requirements, and the conditions under which the duckweed is produced (Culley et al., 1981; Leng et al., 1995; Skillicorn et al., 1993) .
One method of obtaining large quantities of nutrient rich duckweed biomass are commercial sustainable production systems based on waste water, either animal or human (Körner et al., 2003) . Duckweed is ideally suited to clean waste water (Alaerts et al., 1996; Hammouda et al., 1995; Körner et al., 1998 Körner et al., , 2003 Mandi, 1994; Skillicorn et al., 1993) , because of its efficient nutrient absorption (Ice & Couch, 1987) , its rapid growth rate (Skillicorn et al., 1993) , and its ease of harvest (Körner et al., 2003) , while providing not only a nutrient rich duckweed biomass for animal feeds, but an alternative feed stock source for biofuels (Cheng & Stomp, 2009 ). Use of duckweed biomass for biofuel production also avoids safety concerns about the direct human consumption of animals raised on waste water grown duckweed (Cheng & Stomp, 2009 ).
Duckweed Control
Unfortunately, duckweed's aggressive growth, ability to compete, and invasive tendencies make it a formidable aquatic weed, which uncontrolled, can result in oxygen depletion, decreased fish production, fish kills, reduced plant diversity, and decreases in aesthetics and navigation (Parr et al., 2002; Meijer & Sutton, 1987) . Diquat (1,1'-ethylene-2,2'-dipyridylium) and fluridone [(1-methyl-3-phenyl-5-[3-trifluoromethyl) phenyl]-4(1H)-pyridinone)] are two synthetic (non-organic) aquatic herbicides recommended for duckweed control (Arnold, 1979; Blackburn & Weldon, 1965; Cheshier et al., 2008; Langeland et al., 2002; McCowen et al., 1979; Wells et al., 1986) . Diquat and fluridone, like the other synthetic herbicides, have advantages and disadvantages when attempting to control duckweed, but are not approved where the water would be used for certified organic crop production. One important aspect of certified organic crop production is prevention of non-organic substances from entering into the production area. This would include the intentional application of irrigation water, or natural water flow, containing disallowed material, from a pond or lake onto a certified organic production area.
Duckweed Control with Pelargonic Acid
Pelargonic acid is a fatty acid naturally occurring in many plants and animals and present in many foods (EPA, 2004) . Pelargonic acid injures and kills plants by cell membrane disruption, thereby causing rapid desiccation of plant tissues. Chloroplast bleaching is seen within a short time after application (Senseman, 2007) . Although the exact mode of action is not yet known, the primary impact is the immediate decrease in intercellular pH with a resulting loss of cell membrane integrity (Senseman, 2007) . Pelargonic acid has potential as an organic non-selective postemergent contact herbicide for terrestrial weeds (Webber et al., 2005; Webber & Shrefler, 2007; Webber et al., 2014) . Pelargonic acid provided excellent weed control at low application rates and volumes in the terrestrial environment. In addition to pelargonic acid, other fatty acids are under consideration and development as potential organic herbicides.
Webber (2009) determined that pelargonic acid was phytotoxic to duckweed when placed in the water in which the duckweed was growing. Webber (2009) achieved 99% or greater control at 3 days after treatment (DAT) when the pelargonic acid concentration reached 0.00975% v/v. C. L. Webber and D. M. Webber (2011) determined that an over-the-top application of pelargonic acid would also control duckweed at 99% or greater level at 5 DAT with a 4% v/v application rate. Taylor et al. (2014) determined that the over-the-top method of application of pelargonic acid was the application method of choice due to its greater flexibility and cost effectiveness. When comparing the two application methods, Taylor et al. (2014) determined it would cost 65 times more to control duckweed at the 99% level when placing the pelargonic acid in solution (assuming a water depth of 1 m) compared to the over-the-top method. The over-the-top method was also seen as a more strategic method of control, providing selective and/partial control of sections of water. The research demonstrated the effectiveness of pelargonic acid in controlling duckweed when applied over-the-top, resulting in a more precise, environmentally targeted, and cost effective duckweed control method than when placing the pelargonic acid in the water itself. Taylor et al. (2014) also suggested further research should address the impact of application volumes and adjuvants on duckweed control and costs. Adjuvants are added to herbicide spray mixtures to improve or modify the physical properties or chemical action of the herbicide mixture (Hazen, 2000) . Research was conducted to determine the impact of spray adjuvants on duckweed control with pelargonic acid.
Materials and Methods
Duckweed Production and Pelargonic Acid Applications
Duckweed (Lemna minor L.) was grown in 9 L aquatic growth chambers in a greenhouse at Lane, OK. Duckweed, 2.6 g fresh weight, was transferred from the established greenhouse populations to 400 mL beakers containing 300 mL of water and placed in a greenhouse. The plant material uniformly covered the water surface of each beaker. The beakers with the duckweed plants were allowed to stabilize for 6 days. 
Data Collection
Visual ratings, measuring percentage duckweed control (percentage dead), were collected at daily 1 through 11 days after treatment (DAT). All data were subjected to ANOVA and mean separation using LSD with P = 0.05 (SAS Inc., SAS, Ver. 9.0, Cary, NC). The percentage of duckweed control was prepared for analyses using a square root arcsine transformation to normalize the data. Mean differences were determined using the transformed data and the non-transformed data values are reported using the mean differences determined with the transformed data.
Results and Discussion
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis determined that there were no significant interaction within experiments or combined across experiments, therefore the application rate and adjuvant treatments will be discussed averaged across experiments (Table 1) .
1% Pelargonic Application Rate
Pelargonic acid phytotoxicity increased as spray concentration increased whether an adjuvant was used or not (Table 1) . Although BioLink provided a slight benefit to duckweed control when observed at 1 and 2 DAT at the 1% v/v pelargonic acid concentration, the duckweed control level was so low, 6.6 and 7.95% control, respectively, the difference resulted in little practical advantage and there was no control differences at the 1% concentration after 2 DAT (Table 1) .
2% Pelargonic Application Rate
At the 2% pelargonic acid concentration, where initial duckweed control ranged from 32.8 and 51.5% (1 DAT), neither adjuvant provided a clear benefit in controlling duckweed compared to the no adjuvant control and provided less control after 7 DAT. In fact, the BioLink treatment at the 2% pelargonic concentration had consistently lower duckweed control for all the rating times (1 -11 DAT) than using no adjuvant (Table 1) .
4% Pelargonic Application Rate
The 4% pelargonic application rate appears to be a transitional rate between the low duckweed control at the 2% pelargonic rate and the consistently higher control at the 6% pelargonic concentrations. No differences were www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 12; observed among the adjuvant treatments for the 4% PA concentrations, but there was a steep decrease from the initial weed control ratings at 1 DAT, averaging 91% control, to an average 66% control at 11 DAT.
6% Pelargonic Application Rate
The 6% pelargonic acid concentration resulted in 90% or greater duckweed control for all adjuvant treatments (control, BioLink, and Orange Oil) across all evaluation dates (1 DAT -11 DAT). The addition of either adjuvant applied at the 6% pelargonic acid concentration produced consistently greater duckweed control across all evaluation dates (1 DAT -11 DAT) compared to the control (no adjuvant). The initial (1 DAT) duckweed control for the adjuvants averaged 97% (3% greater than the control) with final control (11 DAT) averaging 97% compared to the 91% for the control.
8% and 10% Pelargonic Application Rate
The 8% pelargonic acid rate produced excellent (97% or greater) duckweed control for all adjuvant treatments, with consistently better control with the BioLink adjuvant and typically with the orange oil, compared to the control. At the 10% rate all treatments provided outstanding (99% or greater) control at all evaluation dates, with no significant differences among adjuvant treatments. Orange Oil 99 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns DAT -days after treatment.
ns -Values followed by ns are not significantly different from the values within the same pelargonic application rate and rating period. z Pelargonic Acid = Concentration of pelargonic acid in the spray solution applied using AXXE ® (65% pelargonic acid, BioSafe Systems LLC) applied with a CO 2 sprayer equipped with an extended range, stainless steel, 1.51 L min -1 nozzle (XR TeeJet ® , XR8004, Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Illinois) at an application volume of 374 L ha -1 at 2.75 bars.
y Control = Adjuvant treatment where no adjuvant was added to the spray solution.
x BioLink = Adjuvant treatment were BioLink Surfactant & Penetrant ® ,Westbridge, Vista, California, was added to spray solution at 0.5% v:v (30% yucca extracts, 10% garlic extracts, and 60% water). w Orange Oil = Adjuvant treatment where Orange Oil, Nature's Guide, Fort Worth, Texas, was added to the spray solution at 0.5% v;v (90% d'limonene and 10% inert ingredients). v Values in columns within each pelargonic acid application rate followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05, ANOVA.
Conclusions
The research demonstrated the effectiveness of pelargonic acid in controlling duckweed when applied over-the-top and BioLink often improved control. The authors suggest that further research should investigate whether higher rates of these adjuvants or the use other adjuvants would provide satisfactory duckweed control at lower pelargonic acid application rates and the economic implications of the changes.
